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Weeks 4-6 Schedule :

MONDAY
3x12 Strength Workout

TUESDAY HIIT (High Intensity Intervals) 
Workout

WEDNESDAY EMOM (Every Minute on the 
Minute) Conditioning Workout

THURSDAY
Aerobic Cardio
Options: jogging, biking, elliptical, 
incline walking or stair climber-
steady state for 50 minutes –7 
effort level out of 10

FRIDAY
Cardio Intervals
If using treadmill, incline 8
If no access to treadmill, sprint 
outside 
If unable to run, do cardio machine 
40 seconds hard, 40 seconds easy 
repeat for 40-50 minutes

SATURDAY
Hike with weighted pack at least 5 
miles

SUNDAY
Rest day or go for a walk, hike, do 
restorative yoga or stretch! Take 
care of your body so that you feel 
recovered entering a new week. 



REPEAT EACH SET 3X THROUGH BEFORE MOVING ON
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Weeks 4-6 Monday
Equipment needed: Medium Dumbbells + pull up bar if 

available 

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

Double pulse deadlift

Pull-ups or split stance wide rows 
(each side)

Weighted v-ups

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest for 1 minute between sets and 
minimally between exercises

Reverse lunge to SLDL (12 each)
(1 of each is 1 rep)

Narrow push-ups to wide push-ups
(1 of each is 1 rep)

DB side plank hip drops

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest for 1 minute between sets and 
minimally between exercises

Bulgarian split squat (12 each)

Kneeling windmill (8 each)

Saw to plank wide knee drives alt 
sides (Saw to knee drive is 1 rep)

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest for 1 minute between sets and 
minimally between exercises

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_e5cd3ddaf2a742c2ba570f679a218dd0/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_48fb09cf9043456dad2761e5d8c5d33b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_24272d81412945c79ff5e8f79f2f8e97/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_76e665f391714758b3e63a4587ae0a14/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_2cb54e4250704f0f95350a49539f9440/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_131cac4f31c14ba3b72280afe7731c2f/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_6ea2c95ee0034617a010ec081fd0ec45/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_c2ecc58dd4e84c708a536938a31e788b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9a0e742fe5f4407d983435e5f444b160/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 4-6 Tuesday
Equipment needed: Bodyweight + timer

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

Reverse lunge to knee drive R leg

Reverse lunge to knee drive L leg

4 hops to knee tuck

8 Mountain climbers to pop up

Sprint in place

Pivoting floor taps

Split squat drops

Sumo drop with twist

Sumo drop with heel click

HIIT- Go HARD during intervals.

45 on, 15 off

Rest 30 seconds between rounds -

repeat 3x

Cool down with a 1 mile walk or jog

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_04d913ead03a49f0bb7c06f3f21ca76d/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_04d913ead03a49f0bb7c06f3f21ca76d/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_45c86b3bc73a4968aedfda48908d74b8/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_eb6a1c488b3642d48c68b36486fc0efb/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_67cb98c3f06b45a39e7b91acb4b35d84/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_83e43b41bec44709850b14e5ca9f2f88/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_c4a0113a03004ab1a9e57c5247fa09c9/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_2ab4b9c1f5a74e2dbaefe855e8dbf021/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_6685e4ede7544e858578a49b03ba1c2a/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 4-6 Wednesday
Equipment needed: Light dumbbells + timer

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

15 Squat to press

15 DB back elevated GT

20 dips

15 plank reach rotations

40 seconds pivoting SS with press 
at top

10 lateral lunge with front raise 
each side

15 reverse flyes

10 reverse lunge to kick hop each 
side

25 ab in + out

8 curtsey with curl at top each side

20 chest press

20 beast rows (10 each arm)

EMOM- Start new exercise at the top 
of each minute

Week 4- rest 1 minute between each 
round if needed

Week 5 - add on
40 seconds narrow to wide squat 
hops with arm raise
12 side hip raises per side

Week 6 - no rest at all - add on
20 step ups per side

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_932e6fa539a7434bb507ecbc9df38a96/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_2b9956c2fd8f48c9b4cd1a0e73f49b80/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_e70007fbef91460bb270d439a1aafb65/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_3da9eb9ebc4341a99ae131956563d961/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_d1be4acd961d4b8f870e61dbe85ec5ad/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_5eda97f5a254479ea32229d6ddd5edfb/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_c12aab65434e4e758685dc6ba7738f2b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_ee32655e1d0a4b738806b023348b9d67/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9faa8de54cfe44c79b740838edf4fb45/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_692cc2050f8943e4862a40de708ee865/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_23bc911fd6074696aeed3c1fa5cd8783/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_0b2247a2d42d4e178c22af7c1a29cf2b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9db17b91314e44a08a8d7adfc9b089f9/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_65071de6f6e847d3b07ccb2efd7e2d98/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_266877093d464da3953e350b313f3ae1/1080p/mp4/file.mp4

